
[Important] In preparation for moving <Level 2> of "Toyohashi 
University of Technology Activity Restrictions Level for 

Preventing the Spread of Corona virus". 
 

May 20th, 2020 
 
Countermeasures against infectious diseases related to the new Coronavirus 
 
 A nationwide state of emergency that applies to every prefecture in Japan, 
which was extended until May 31st, has been lifted for 39 prefectures 
including Aichi on May 14th, and 8 prefectures including Hokkaido, Tokyo, 
Osaka, etc will still remain under a state of emergency.  
 Although a state of emergency in Aichi has been lifted, Aichi’s own state of 
emergency measures has been extended until May 31st. The demand for 
refraining from going outside continues until May 31st, and University is 
requested the infection prevention measures until May 31st even though 
business closure request was relaxed to University. The government and 
Aichi demand to thorough infection control like “Avoid Three Cs”, “Keep a 
distance between people” “Wear a mask” and “Wash hands” through “New 
lifestyle” 
 COVID-19 has not got stamped out yet, so TUT decided to reconsider a 
content of TUT’s activity restriction level for implementing the measure of 
preventing the spread of COVID-19 so as not to cause a second wave. TUT 
made a decision that Level 3 (current activity restriction) has been relaxed to 
Level 2.5 until the end of May for being able to move Level 2 from June 1st , 
after the end of a state of emergency for 8 prefectures and extension period of 
Aichi’s own state of emergency . 
・ "Toyohashi University of Technology Activity Restrictions Level for 

Preventing the Spread of Corona virus" (May 19th :Revision) 
https://www.tut.ac.jp/docs/20200519kijyun.pdf 

 
※ The Activity Restrictions Level and the application starting date might 

be changed by the status of a state of emergency, request from Aichi 
prefecture and infection status. We will inform you about changes as 
soon as possible via web-site and e-mail.  

【Class】～5/29 

https://www.tut.ac.jp/docs/20200519kijyun.pdf


●Only distance learning by On-demand  
【Class】～6/1 
●While using distance learning actively, face to face classes and exercise 
and practical training are conducted by limiting the number of students 
with keeping mind “New lifestyle”. 
●During May, the demand for refrain from traveling across the prefectures 
is continuing, so TUT plans to start face to face classes etc after June 15th 
taking into consideration of movement of students from outside of Aichi to 
Toyohashi (including 14 days staying at home after coming back to 
Toyohashi). 
 
【Research activity with students at laboratory、Faculty member's 
research activity】and 【Faculty member's research activity and activity at 
laboratory and Center】～5/29 
●Activity is basically prohibited on-campus. Work from home actively, and 
activity is continued through online.  
●However there is a case in which it's allowed for doing activity on-campus 
with keeping mind “New lifestyle" if necessary. <Notification system> 
 
【Research activity with students at laboratory、Faculty member's 
research activity】and 【Faculty member's research activity and activity at 
laboratory and Center】6/1～ 
●Work from home actively, and activity is continued through online. 
●However there is a case in which it's allowed for doing activity on-campus 
with keeping mind “New lifestyle" if necessary. < Notification system> 
 
【Students' extracurricular activity】～5/29 
●Activity is prohibited 
【Students' extracurricular activity】6/1～  
●Doing health check before the activity (make sure that you don’t feel 
fatigue, have shortness of breath or fever). Extracurricular activities can be 
carried out with keeping mind “New lifestyle”. <Obtain permission from 
TUT> 
 
【Meeting on-campus】～5/29 
●Basically holding meeting through e-mail and teleconference. 



【Meeting on-campus】6/1～ 
●Meeting will be hold with keeping mind “New lifestyle” 
  ・Mainly through e-mail and teleconference. Limiting number of people in  

a room in case of holding face to face meeting. 
 
【Business trip etc】～5/29 
●Business trip and travel to foreign countries and special alert prefectures 

(including going through them) are prohibited. 
●Nonessential and non-urgent business trip and travel to other than the 

above places are prohibited. 
＊TUT demands you to stay at home for 2 weeks after returning to your 

place. 
【Business trip etc】6/1～ 
●Nonessential and non-urgent business trip and travel are prohibited. 
＊TUT demands you to stay at home for 2 weeks after returning to your 

place. 
 
【Facility use and entering to TUT】～5/29 
●Some restrictions 
<Faculty members> 
 ・Using facilities and entering to TUT with keeping mind “New lifestyle”. 
<Students> 
 ・Only students, who report it, can enter to TUT for doing educational and 

research activity. 
＊Public transportation is available. 

 ・Students who live in on-campus dormitory are prohibited to nonessential  
and non-urgent facility use (canteen use and going for a walk are  
allowed). 

<People outside of campus> 
 ・Facility use and entering to TUT are basically prohibited. 
 ・However, delivery of necessary goods for the maintaining University's 

functions and continuing education and research activities and for the 
purpose of construction work and interviews are allowed.  

<Library, laboratory and Center> 
 ・Resume facility use in sequence with keeping mind “New lifestyle”. 
 



【Facility use and entering to TUT】6/1～ 
●Some restrictions 
<Students and Faculty members> 
 ・Using facilities and entering to TUT with keeping mind “New 

lifestyle”. 
＊Public transportation is available. 
<People outside of campus> 
 ・Facility use and entering to TUT are basically prohibited. 
 ・However, delivery of necessary goods for the maintaining University's 

functions and continuing education and research activities and for the 
purpose of construction work and interviews are allowed.  

<Library, laboratory and Center> 
 ・Resume facility use in sequence with keeping mind “New lifestyle”. 
 
  
 
 


